/+
off the

wonder if I can still get the tape
HELPI Oneof mYforthcoming
canopy, and where are the rest of the
projectsis modellingtheUSSArizona'
parts?). Let's go down to the garage to
usingthe old Revell ll436th (or whatseeifI can be
ever)scalekit. Thishasalwaysbeenone the altar ofplastic and
on the
sitting
something
of my favoritemodelsandI havehadthis inspiredby
MemanY
so
I
have
do
shelf. Why
kit in my collectionfor decades.Rewould
Chinook
Aurora
that
a
109's? Uh,
cently,GoldMedalModelsreleased
without
build
to
tough
kinda
be different,
photoetchedbrasssetfor this kit which
I
though'
details,
extra
adding lots of
includesall railings,masts,antennae'
Wulf
Focke
Trimaster
could finish this
hatchesandeverythingelseto
ladders,
190,but it ain't no Tamiya, if you know
makethisa modelworthbuildingnow'
start that Tamiya
Only one(l) problem...I've neverbuilta what I mean. I could
it a few
just
bought
andI don't Mustang, but I
shipmodelof thismagnitude
be fair to all
wouldn't
quiteknowwhereto begin.My dealings months ago and it
that have
shelf
with photoetchhavebeenveryminimal' the other models on the
is
a terrihc
There
by design,andnow I haveanentireship been there for years.
79, but
SM
color schemefor that Smer
to detail. Thenthereis paintingthe
beast.How doesonego aboutpaintinga the kit...Ewww! I want something
relatively easy. I guessthat leavesout
l4 camoushipmodelwith Measure
the Revell F-89, too. That's anotherone
flage?My intentis to buildherasshe
down, severalhundredto go. Minicraft
6,1941 . FortuDecember
appeared
B-29 or B-50? Nah, too much alumiso thatis
nately,I havegoodreferences
I
MonogramB-25. Would look cool
I
num.
think
and
problem
a
not goingto be
in Navy 3 tone. I'll pull that one out'
will displaythemodelfull hull on a
Look at all thoseMe-109's. I have
with a cover). If thereare
stand(maybe
nearlyas many 109'sas I haveB-17's(!)'
any shipmodelersout therethatwill be
Let's see. I could build severalat a tlme,
willing to hold my handfor a while or
1 American, maybe
talk me throughthis beastie,let me know' 1 British, 1 Japanese,
even 1 in German. Start a production
Oh Yes'
My phoneis 425-7'74-6343.
's
about
line on my desk...pullthoseout. It
me
bugs
thatalways
something
beena while sinceI've donea B-17' Pull
footageof herdemise.If the film
on the ball
footageshowsthe forceofthe explosion one out. Back upstairs,nrrn
to look at
things
few
a
have
I
game
and
is
goingto theleft, thentheimage
is
Randy
while
on
decide
possibly
and
backwards.The film of theexplosion
of
rest
the
wasshotfrom Ford Island,and
(con'f on nert ?aqe)
row (exceptNevada)shouldbe
battleship
to theright of Arizona.Youcanmake
out the cagemastof theWestVirginia
with an extremelist throughthe smoke&
flamesin part of the sequence.It's a
smalldetailbut it bugsthehell out of me'
Thanksfor letting me get it off my chest'
what to build? Whatto build?
Let's see,hmmm. Well, my lastproject
wasvery large,maYbeI shoulddo
small. Thenagain,maybeI
something
shouldwork on oneof mYProjects
another"reel" Plane,or addto mY
in a strange
collectionof "strangers
of Midway
Battle
my
on
work
or
land",
to do
bug
a
had
also
I've
aircraft.
hnish
I
should
Maybe
lately.
floatplanes
(I
ago
10
I
started
that model
Years

(you hope)modeler'You little. A corneris folded'is it overor
an accomplished
under?Ifyou lucky,you getit straightcanmakea winnerfrom thisglobof
enedout,it not,themoreyou ffy theworst
plastic.
O.K.,nowYou'vedoneit' You
stafiedto cut axdglue,but wait,, the
the meeting.
don'tquitematchup'
variousopenings
asks
As it sitson thetablesomeone
the
thax
longer
just
bit
little
a
Onesideis
form
kit
to getthenew
how you managed
other.It's not too bad,just a little work
quickasit hasonlyjust
so
done
two
Hasegawa
about
and
file
with a razorsaw,a
in JaPan?
beenreleased
hoursof sanding.
this
Congratulations,
mesochist?
that
Youarea true
model
decided
yoa
a
have
Are
BY now You
masochist.
beat
going
to
model
not
tracks
is
the
blanketyblankmodel
I don't meando Youtwist
Bill Osborn
until thetunet spinsor squeezethe wings you! So,insteadof puttingit on thefloor
it,
on
I
You
anddoingthefunkYchicken
sohardthecanoPY
PoPSopen.What
forgeahead.
talkingaboutis do you buy a kit by an
are
it soundslike a
By now themajorcomponents
unknownmakerbecause
gluedin Place.But wait, something
modelyouwouldlike to addto Your
doesn'tlook right. So out comesthe
collection.
ThenYougethomeandstartto
dividersandthe scale.After much
checkingyou hnd that the aforementioned
fondlethosepiecesof strangelooking
plastic. You find that first, thereseemsto mismatchof partsalsoincludedthewing
or bogielocation.Now onesideis about
be a little too muchflash.Thenyou see
thatsomeof thepartslookjust like blobs onescalefoot aft ofthe other.Ifyou're
lucky you canmanageto fix theproblems
of meltedplastic.
Aboutthistime anysanePerson
with the razorsawandsomeputty. After a
lot of reworkyou'vefixedtheproblem'
wouldpitchthewholethinginto the
Neat Stufffrom the Net:
roundfile. But not You.
Yeasure!
nearest
Newsand rumorsfrom the
a lot of time was
Now.let'sassume
You sayto Yourself:Self' Youare
spenton a scratchinterior(thekit doesn't
supplyoneor maybeits someof those
chaptercontacts:
modelkis
in Japanese
unidentifiedblobsthat arestill on the
shopspecializing
the
releasing
will
be
Tamiya
that
sprue).It's timeto put thecanopyor
reports
(a
steppedDinah
the
on. Great,it's abouta scale
of
lil
version
windshield
Ki-46
TerryD.Moore
It will
foot thick andhasthe sameclarity asthe
nosenighffighter)in September.
3612 2i1st Pl. S.W.
bottle.
coke
a
of
2600
bottom
retail for
Yen.
Lynnwood,WA 98036
makesa vac
the
Hey,I know. Squadron
LoneStarModelsannounced
Ph:774-6343
the
to
Revell/
it's
off
the
So
for
work.
set
will
detail
resin
canopythat
releaseof a
localsupplierandtheymaynothavewhat Monogram1l32ndscaleF4U Corsair.It
President:
you need.If theydo haveit whenyou get will include12piecesfor detailingthe
homeandrim it, it doesn'tht thekit' I
Ke{thLaird
cockpitandnewwheels.Thepricewill be
A
KITI
THIS
ON
UP
WILL NOT GIVE
$33 andthiswill includeshippingin the
52sSouih2ndAve
Now
use'
you
cax
theywill
U.S. Unfortunately,
friendhasa vac-u-form
continental
Kent,WA 9€032
fit'
until
sets
that
the
glass
of
you havethe
be unableto ship out any
Parts
Phr 854.9148
to
the
Due
Contact
Now it's time to Paint.
theUPS strikehasbeenresolved.
crummymold the surfaceof the kit hasa
Lone StarModelsat 13758Drakewood;
TX77478; or fax themat (281)
lot of strangeswirls,lumpsanddivots'
Sugarland,
of
After applyingabouthalf a bottle
242448r.
, 1 6 5 1 0N . E .'g g th
.
you sand
theblemishes,
fill
all
primer
to
A newsgroupposterreportsthatdue
'
WA
98052
andsmoothto a life-like surface.
to thehigh interestat theIPMS Nationals
,Redmond,
'
panel
the
Ph:'885.7213'
Whoops,in filling in theblems
in Columbus,KendallModelComPanY
'',Net;nfiler@ryporLcom
lineswentaway.Rescribe.Missedthe
hasmovedup thereleasedateon their1/
updateset. It was
straightedge.Refill. Do it agatn.
48thscaleBeauhghter
coat'
All rightit's readyfor thecolor
scheduledfor releaselate this yearor early
Editor:
::
::' .
(that's
not.
maybe
goes
well,
it
'
Maybe
''g'[[ taBouy{'
anotherstory) Next comesthe decals'Ah
2777'71thPlace'SrE.'
Kendallis
yes. The kit hasspecialnamesor badges
FromthesamePoster,
Mbiceftsland;,WA 98040
Slide
else'
2 newsets
on
anywhere
found
working
be
be
to
can't
reported
that
also
'Ph:,,232'77U,' , ,'
themontothemodelverycarefully,not
for theTamiyaF4F4Wildcat. In Septem'Net::okSwireb'bb
@aol.corn
(con't on r'e'^'oaqe')
quitewhereit shouldbe.justmoveit a

(con't,from VriorPa4e)
pitching."Mr. Snappy"is working
'Garjust hit anotherdoublewith
ionight.
Juniorscoringfrom frst. It's a good
game.I'm notgoingto getanYthing
startedtonight.Oh well...
Seeyou at themeeting.
Terrv

l,t
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(con'tfromPriorPaqe)
bertheyplanto releasea cockpitsetin
their "Kitbuilder" series.This setshouldretailfor under$10. Octoberis themonth/
theywill releasea conversionsetto build I
theF4F-3version.You will be ableto
I
makeeitheran earlyor late-modelF4F-3 I
with thisset.It will includecockpit,
I
Therewasnol
wings,cowl,andcrankcase.
pricinginformationavailable.
)
A websitelistingAeromaster
Decals is in the processof being set up.
The addressis http://www.jacksonville.
.net/-dbseay
This site was not setup by Aeromaster,
but the person setting it up appearsto have
their permissionand cooperation' He says
that Aeromaster will have their own slte
eventuallyand it will be at
www.aeromaster.com.
The color instruclion sheetshave been
scannedand are availablefor viewing on
the site. The decals are indexed by their
scale,sheet number and aircraft type,
making it fairly simple to hnd the info you
need. Becauseof the work involved in
scanningthe sheets,not all of them are on
the site at this time, but they will be
eventually.
News not from the net: Emil
Minerich, owner of Skyway Model Shop
reDortsthat two of the next re-releases

from PlayingMantis,the companythat
broughtbacktheAddamsFamily House
andThe Bride of Frankentein,will be the
Lost In SpaceRobotandtheRobinson
Family dioramasetfeaturingthe cyclops
andthe Chariot.
FictionModelNext time:Science
ing websites.
GordonErickson

Jim )chubert' recentlYgaveme
ral
5eva clip pinqs f rom lhe 5 eatNle Nlewslettnr,v,,hichhe also edited{or sometime' The
followingnot'eand drawingprovidet'he
wilh a basicint'roduclionlo t'he
rnctdeler
natnesVeoplecallIheir t'arr4et's.Oops'I
pieces" Actually
meanLheir"armored
hiqhly
det'ailed models we've
armor.and the
ccme to expecttront cur armor tryPesvrerc
the sourceof alot' of discussionanounqst
the judqes in Colurnbus.they felt that .
most arnor Aenonslret'esa qreat deal
nc;realtention lo detailand muchbef,ter
weatherinqeffect'7than do moet aircrafl'
kit6. ln f act, eeveraliudges sugqesftsdtha'f'
t.heiroverallskillswerebel'terdefinedand
of theirarmorexperience'
ehapedbecavse

ln anyevent'.takea closelookaNf'he
armorana talk tvith the builderat the nextr
m e e l i n g s; e ew h a L y o uc a n l e a r nf r o m ' " h e i r
craftmanship.Thanksfor reminain4us
Jtm.

TANK NOMENCIATURE
The following systemof nomenclature is the one in widespreaduse among
military historians,tank designers'
military personnelconnectedwith armor,
and others. It is applicableto all typesof
tanks,exceptthe World War I rhomboidal
types. It can also be usedwith other types
of armoredvehicles,including armored
cars,self-propelledguns,and armored
personnel carriers. The basis for the
systemlies in the division of the tank into
three areas: The Running Gear,on which
the tank rides (including the suspenslon);
The Hull, which is the main body of the
tank: and The Turret, which cames the
gun. "Turret" is the word used even when
it is nonrotating. On a turretlessvehicle,
or one with limited traverse,the gun
trunnionswill not be clear of the top line
of the hull.
Dcug IUeYer

FrontalArmor

FrontPlate

GENERALNOMENCLATURE

GlacisPlate
NosePlate
BellyPlate
MG
Commander's

Turret
Episcope
Gun Mantlet

GunTrunnions
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EngineComPartment
TailPlate

FrontPlate
Fender

RunningGear
ldlerWheel
RoadWheels

BarMonMount
Torsion
(sometanksusedsprings)

BumpStoP r

DriveSprocket

l
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Roller

OTF{ERINFO. ON WEB PAGE:
We arePresentinga flYingProgram
a
with numberof miltary,civilian aerobatics, andvintagewarbirdaircraft'All
participantswant this to be a safeairshow'
Therefore,variationsin timesandperformancesareboundto occur.Thefollowing
arescheduledfor the show
performances
DouglasSBD-5Dauntless
updatedat a laterdate'
will
ictual times
Thanksto memberScottTaYlor,he
AccurateMiniaturesKit #3412, 1I 48lfl
PattyWagstaffwill be herefor your
6-7
remindedus of theSePtember
scale,retailabout$26.00
enjoyment!Shewill fly herGermanbuilt
McChordAFB 50thAnniversarYUSAF
all theNavY'sWW II aircraft,the
Of
aircraftthatis capableof
Extra-300S
OpenHouse.While Youcanget Your
is oneof thebest
diminutiveDauntless
15Gs.Shewill put you in
withstanding
their
informationfirst handby accessing
asidefrom the
reason'
some
For
known.
aweasyou watchseveralof her stunts!l
specialweb siteat: "httP://
scaleand
quarter
in
kit
earlyMonogram
',
Her recordspeaksfor itself-3-Time US
af.mil/50af I have
www.mcchord.
akcraft
famous
this
1l72nd
in
Airfix kit
information NationalAerobaticChampion,Six-Ttme
someof theessential
repeated
Cerunmodeled.
largely
left
AerobaticTeam,7994 hasbeen
beblow.Thanksfor the"headsup"Scott' memberof theUS
accuwhich
kits
few
were
tainly,there
Award,
Recipientof NASM Smithsonian
ratelyportrayedthis dynamicaircraft'
Air
Shows
of
Council
1995International
and
HourseachdaY: SaturdaY
I've alwayshada respectandadmiration
Swordof Excellence.
6-7, 1991
SePtember
SundaY,
andcanquicklyenvision
Firstproductioncombattypedesign for theDauntless
1000hrs.through1700hrs.
a steep
stealthtechnol- it's classicdivcbombingpose'in
to exploitlow observable
scheduled:
StatisDisPlaYs
way to
its
on
and
dive flapsopen
descent,
with
ogy,theFl17Ahasbeenoperational
MIG MagicM-17
position
or
held
on an enemy
the49thFW at HollomanAFB, NM since wreckhavoc
F-l8
the
about
ship. Ifyou haveanydoubts
1992.
F-15
you
strengthor valueof theDauntless,
War
Korean
Mig AlleY!Basedon
c-r7
Barrett
to
with theMIG-15,theMIG-17 haveto go no furtherthan
experiences
USAF StarsJumPTeam
Withinthe
monograph.
1976
Tillman's
The
in theSovietUnion'
wasdeveloped
C-121
Contstellation
first flight wasin 1953.Thewing sweep
T:6 Texans
to improvetransonic
wasincreased
Harvard436WL (T-6)
penneda full blown novel entitled
andthe leadingedgewas
characteristics
B-25
"Dauntless" (a novel of Midway and
performance'
modifredto improveturning
B-17
Guadalcanal).You quickly gain a senseof
be
"MIG MAGIC" will
Bill Reesman's
P-51
jet will light up the admiration for the Douglas bomber, which
here.This performance
Trimotor
felt to be obsolete,when the
sky for you!TheLIM-5 hasa top speedof was already
P-38
1941 attack was executedat
7,
December
g's
714MPH|Look for him to pull a few
c46
Yet, this small, nimble dive
Harbor.
Pearl
ashe performshis hard-coreacrobatic
c47
went onto to flght at every Naval
bomber
routine.
F-117
during WW II'
Orderin December1953Lockheed action in the Pacific
B-2
MidwaY'
Sea,
Coral
including
built thirty-three C-121CSuperConstellaEA-68
SantaCruz and
Solomons,
Guadalcanal,
tionsCargoaircraft.This aircraftwas
CanadianTutor
as the
remembered
it
is
fact,
It
Okinawa.
turnedoverto theAir Forcein November
B-1
on
inventory
active
on
aircraft
Naval
1955.In March 1972theaircraftwassent only
UH-1H
flown
being
still
and
7th,l94l
December
to DavisMothan AFB,AZ for storage'
c-141
at the end of the Pacihc campaign. Within
54-156entered
ThesuperConstellation
UH-60
years, Hasegawadecided to
thecivilianranksasN73544on March26, the last few
DC-3
of Dauntlessmodels,both
series
producea
1973afterPassingthroughthe
oH-58
scales. All were a
1/48th
Institute.Thecolorschemeis in lfl2nd and
Smithsonian
c-130
WW II US Navy/
in
the
air
breath of fresh
that of theWestVirginiaAir National
A-10
USMC era.
Guard,which wasthe aircraft'slast
KC-135
As I mentionedlast month, the long
Tucson,
to
moving
prior
assignment to
F-111
Constel- awaitedAccurateMiniaturesDauntless
AZ.Ttr.r.eareonly five operable
T-38
hasnow beendistributed.Thewait for
lationsleft in theworld!
F.16A
of whohavebeen,mo.^"li1gj.,1.ir
those
of the 18 aircraft
Catch-221One
F-i6C
is well worthit. I amconstanLly.lt
while
B-25
The
usedin themovie"Catch-22."
F-r17
at how onelargehobbyshopplcKs
arnazed
bYNorft American
wasmanufactured
c-r7
a quarterscalemodel(usuallyMonogram
Aviationat theKansasCity,MO plant'
c-5
for severalyears)astheir "model of the
T-37
year." Last yearI believetheybrokeranks
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(con'Nfrom prior Paqe)
and choseAccurate's TBF/TBM. If they
are even remotely interestedin the kit's
overall accuracy,attention to detail and
advancedmodeling advantagesbuilt into
an "off the shelve" kit, they will have to
pick this model as their best ktt this year'
Bill Bosworth, one the main designers'
players ald owners at Accurate Miniatures
spenthis early professionalmodeling
careerat Monogram and has obviously
learnedwell from his experiencesthere'
Along with his skill as a vcry gifted
modeler,Mr. Bosworth has obviously set a
new standardtor detail and accuracywith
the new Dauntlesskits. In their SBD-3
and -5 kits, the modeleris truly blessed
with what comesin the box. I have
purchasedthe SBD-5 Dauntlessand would
like to sharemy observations.I should
mention,that I haven't built the kit yet (so
"what's new" you ask...)' I orderto assist
you itt your Dauntlessbuilding efforts, I
have also includedseveralpagesof added
insight into the SBD details,photos and
line drawings,eachof which may give
you addedpush toward detailing this great
kit.
Instructions: In responseto their
many contributorsand commentsabout
their earlier kit instructions, the Dauntless
instructionsare assembledin an easier-tofollow manner,appearto be less ambiguous and the drawingsof a higher quality
content. One of the keys to the Accurate
kit is their caveatthat the builder: "It is
very important to pay close attentionto
tlus instructionsheet"and to "Be Patient"'
They recommend the order of assembly
and spell out clearly which progressive
path will lead to the best completed
model. One aspectof the instructionsI
enjoy, is that Accurate spells out the actual
pafi name in the instruction, allowing the
builder to acquire a much better understandingof the plane itself and it's
operationaluse and service.
Details and Fit This kit, as I
mentionedlast month, is as much of
quantum leap over the earlier Hasegawa
quafter scale kits, as those were over the
ancientMonogram kit. While Hasegawa
gave you a reasonableaccuratekit with
very good detail, this kit affords the
modelerto move into a highly detailed
presentationof the Dauntless, without any
needfor addeddetails. Along with such
now "normal features" such as an interior,

and no real map itself..*#@&"$!l!)' From
reasonablydetailedengine and armament'
my "dry fitting.''all of the partsand pieces
Accurate provides the extra depth of detail
appearto go togetheraimost seemlessly
long hoped for. (In my opinion, we will
and complementeach other perfectly'
continueto seea wealth of new and highly
As I hoPeYou will seefrom the
accuratequarterscalekits in this scale'
notes,drawingsand photos'
following
pushingthe quarterscalekit into the
good many detailswhich can
a
are
there
forefront of plastic scalemodeling as the
in
the quarterscaleDauntless'
be
shown
prefened scale) The cockpit interior
positronof the cable hoist
the
from
Aside
doesn'tjust approximatethe Dauntless
I don't believethcreis
cockpit.
in
the
line
interior, it actually gives the builder a very
could or needto
modeler
a
else
anything
realisticrepresentativeof what was there,
portray
the sturdy little
accurately
to
add
down to the small panels,knob, trim tab
MiniaAccurate
me,
Believe
Dauntless.
and control quadrants.The dash,which is
wait
the
homework,
their
done
has
tures
again completedin clear plastic (which is
wili
kit
completed
the
it
and
worth
was
very helpful for some of us) is accurate'as
pleasethe most discriminating(at least
is the gun sight and the rear gunners
from my perspective).I expectby this
cockpit not only providesthe storage
nextJuly therewill beginto appearcntire
tunnelsfor ttrestowed .30 cal machine
subcategoriesof SBDs, TBF and other
guns,but the ammo storageboxesand the
new Accuratequarterscalckits in our
pieces'
signalingflarepistol as separate
IPMS contests.The days of only highly
Surfacedetail includesa combinationof
scaledBf-109,Fw-190 and P-40 kits in
both engravedand raisedpanel lines
contestsis numberedI susPect'
(especiallygood on the fabric control
Decals: There is nothing You'll
surfaces).The dive brakesare beautifully
need for after market decals. Though I
detailed,providing both the correctpattern
know there will a truck load availableand
of openingsand the actuatinga-rmcontrol
I'll buy most) the kit decalsare excellent,
piecesbehind and betweenthesebrake
using the DISACLEAR 1/ processleaving
flaps. From mY Perusalof the actual
nothing to trim. This krt's decalsportray
erectionand maintenancemanual for the
two aircraft, operatedby USN Squadron
Dauntless,I have not been able to locate
VB-16, from thc USS Lexington(CV-16)
an accesspanel or openingon the Dauntduring the supportingoperationsfor the
lesswhich is not faithfully reproducedon
Marine amphibiouslandingsat Tarawa
this kit. The Curtis radial engineis very
atoll during mid-Novembet' 7943. Neither
accurately done, as are the wheel wells,
aircraft survived the actual campaign and
threebomb racks,cockpit cowling, armor
an interestingnote on the often confusing
panelsfor both cockpit areasand the
national insignia for that period is also
bombs (the 1000 poundereven has duel
included with the instructions' Sincethe
fuse controls!). I don't recall seeingany
-5 model of D was used so widely in the
attempt at complete catapult attachments
Pacific combat, we shouldexpectto see
on other quarterscalekits. This kit has
many additionalgreatdecalsshortly (to
not only the bridle hooks,but the hold
supplementthose alreadyon the market)'
back bar! On top of thoseand other
SummarY: BuY it, build it and
attributes,one look at the twin .30 caliber
love it. What's more to say. Enjoy'
you'll
gun mount will instantly confirm the
kit and well worth the retatl
a
beautiful
It's
absoluteattentionto detail this company
pnce.
has gone to. The gun barrelsare gems and
Credits: Thanks to mY wife Helen,
the entire mount and armor protectlve
allowing me to buy this kit
graciously
for
platesare everythingmost of could hope
build them all and
(she
I
actually
thinks
for, straightfrom the box (Note: these
stashYet).
mY
basement
found
hasn't
commentsa.renot applicableor valid for
Bob Li8ouy
John Alcorn, Jim Schubertor John
Frazier). Then, so you don't think they
just satback and rested,Accurateprovides
a pull out navigation/map tray, which
slides out from the pilots cockpit dash(but

!i

just so you'll have somethingto complain
about,you guessedit, thereis only a decal
for the navigationcompassrose overlay

area,lookinqdownand forward'
cocKrritr
?hot'o illustra..;inq
clearlyshown'Thetwohandles
are
foot
areas
Kuddersand
pan)includet'he hook
seat
lhe
shown(alonqsideof
side and Nhehydraulicpump
lefl'
the
on
handle
deploymeent
be usedto pumpthe
could
(which
riqht
side
on Ihe
f',anaie
hydraulic
wheelsdownor supply
?rez;ure to the systrem'
?ilots electricalpanelis rhe
f
ail)
should the electrical Vump
lowerriqht dashsection.
#

aileron'rudder
Lett.handsiAeof cockpit'area.illustrrat'inqlhe
Ievers
ntrol
ne
c
o
and elevat o r I'rim wheel handle' wea?o
(lower one)andt'hrottle' carurelnr,supercharqerand
propellorcontrolleverE.Noticet'he snap stra? container'
to left of the seat rail'it i5 a canleen holder1ust.

-

riqht
*"l.i,ZZit"t;"i1"",
1o'"he
area.
of cockpit
side
Kiqhrhand
O
aqain' The

hydrauliccontrolpaneland handpump
(top inthrs ?h:to) of the riqhtfoott'rouglt'
Vanel,iustto t'heriqht
'fttis
panelconlroledliqhte'
panel'
is the electrical dist'ribul,ionl
quns.bombreleaEesand electricalf uses'

-+
Topviewol cockpit'area (lookinqafl t'owardarmoredbulkheadbehinq
seat). Thisshol illust'rat'esoneof t'heveryfew items | aee
pilat's
'differenl
fromthat prolrayed in the Accuralekit,the hoist'inqcable.
Youwillnotice,int'hestnwed?osit'ion(as shownhere)'thecablewraVs
head
aroundt'he pilots cockpil'are,ainlcudingqoinqoverand behindt'he
e
q
d
f'h
r est. ln I'he kit rhis hoiEt'i5 qiven' but shown as r eslin aroun
no
seat in a level,horizont'almanner.Youwill also notricethere are
below
shoulderstraps providedon lhe armoreAseatrit'self' Drawinq
useaboardshiPor dockeide.

-5'
pilot'sdashin the eOO
?hoto illust'ratinq
Theupperpanelcontainsthe rale of climb
indicator,airspeed indicaTnr.altimeler'turn
and b ankindicator,enqine4aqeuntr'
manifold?ralure gage'tachometrerand the
Thelower
xwoaulomatricpilol insLrument'5'
quaqe'
fuel
quanit'ity
Vanelcontainstrhe
quaqe'aurnmattc
outsideair tremperature
gilotrpressureguaqe,cylindertem?eralure
indicatorandclock.YouwillalsonoLicelhe
two ?rominento?eninqs(oneithersideof
maininslruments) for the rear end of the
two .3Ocal.machineguns.AbovethedaEh
isthe gunsiqhrand com?ae; Ihe pilot's
chartboardslidesintot'hedash
naviqal'ion
belowthe lowerPanelclustnr.

-

Anolher photo tn illustratn
the"front office"of the
the
59D -5 and in 7arLicular,
qvnsighl.

Smalldrawingto illust'rateNhe
i
inserlionofthebullet-resislanl I
makeof 1.5 inchesof
windshield.
I
laminatndglass. This?rotection
shieldcanhardlybemiesedin ?hot'oo
oftheDauntless.

Thisphoto is usedto illust'ratetrhe
two oanelsof bulletresigl'anleheeL
sLeelin front, of the pilots cockpil.
Accordingto other Vho'r'ost heseare
usuallynot painted.butbaremelal

I

Ihreeviewsof f,he(1) armorplate behindt'hepiloLsseat' (2) t'he Vilcts
and (3) t'l-teVilot'sseat leaninaforward, illus*"ratinqils
seat iNoelf,
'the ad!rc\'inqbunqiecord behindthe seai Youwill
sueport railsand
above
a prominenL"notrch"
noliceLhearmorvlatebehindrhe5e.at,l1a5
hoislinq
cable
r,he
of
poeition
elnwed
and
the actualheadres,itself
(menI'ionedearlier).

DrawinEto shovvt'hedesiqnand 5t'ructur?of
lhe rear machine1unner'zaeat. lv ehowesome
sIrucr'ure,theseet pan
of the revolvinqframe
itself, the aircvlarlrackinqrktg.Ehelun mounL
were
and the two armor clvstr Vanelsv'rhich
irfiendedfc ?rotcct Lhe6unner.

1vo shots of Lhelwo .3OcalI'ueelage
nachinequnsandt'hepilots7unsi7ht'
LheirrelaLive
intendedIo illusLrate,
oositionon the top of the forwardcovtl
and howmuchof the qunbarrelProtrLtdes
forwardonthe eufiaceof the cowl.
\-.

.\

tl

l'

(.1)
three Ehotsof t;hearea wherelhe gunneris stratior'ed
illuslrateetlte ri6ht.sideof Ihe qunnere6taiion' (2) t'he
lefLside (wiNht"hereserveanmo boxesEhovtnf'c r'herear
whereNhequn rinqwouldbe)anA(3) ihe 1unners
andbelc,tw
are a completesetrot
instrurnents.lnl-eresrtnqly,Ihere
eiaf ion'whir'hwouir)
in
this
radio
flight,con1rolsand
4ear
fly the aircraft
actually
qunner
rn
rear
uio"u, to allovtLhe
;I'icki5
control
Lhe
bhal,
ln
Lhis
whenneededor rer4uried.
entire
shote'this
lnthefirettwo
and ;t'owed
rentoved
areais hiddenby a ?rofecrivecurlairt whichcculd be
not acut'allyneeded'
snappedinto?lacevthenever

Anothervievtof t'he rear 4unner's
the
?oeiIion.illvslratinq both
armoredbreast plalns (vtiLhthe cord
hoidinqthem to aet'her),which was
inlended t'o ?rotecl Nhe 7unner
aqainsteneftlyfire. Thesupportinq.
circularqtrnrin1isalsoshownand
providesabett'er viewof tlvt det'ail'

Anocherviewcf the gunrrcr';com?arimenv,
relative?oeitionof the qun rinq,seat armor
illusNratinqthe
and lhe aunner'sseal'
areascreenirtq
shield,ingt'rument
as a shoulder
noI
is
sucr:Nhin4
belt,.Noticeayain.there
his
qunner
wore
The
gunner.
harnessfor the
?aracnfiE,
whichcontainedit s own harnessand he sat in T'hequnner'a
sea| and vtasf astened incoit W onlya widelaplype of belt
Ybuv,rillalsonoticeto 5ide5oi xhe rear of canoVyframes
a emall
(alreadyfcldedlorward and in lheir EtnwedoostVion)
"nap"lype of sVoilerorteacheide(EeeEmallarrow) ihese
and
wereintendedlc providesomeadded winddenecEicn
behind
illuslratnd,
Alrhoughnot
?rotrectiotifor the qunnerfuselaqeIhere are Lwcsprin4this compartment,belov,t.lhe
loadeddoorswhichopenedupwardand allowedt'hequnner
"turLle
to st'owthetvto machinequns whennotin uee' Tnie
oi
number
deck"or t'unnelarrangementwa; commortto a
perir,td.
mililaryaircraft durinqt'har.'cirne
Anotheraspect'of lhe kfierior illusirated in Lhis
shoLis that muchol the rear4unner';areawas paintedin
cclor anA not EhettsualzincchromaLea!2aociaf'ed
aluminum
with the inleriors oi llavy aircraft'of that' time.

Ihou4hLnot'a qreat shof',Lhis Vhobois usedto illuELraLe
LhebaeiclayouLand deieqn(ae wellae colorinq)of LheWriqht'
"Vowerhouee"
CycloneEnqine,ModelK1B2O-60.Ihouqh hardlya
of
abiL
quiLe
enqine,lhiElOOocf'aneradialVrcvided'
?owerand
epeed
combinedwit'hils HamilhonStandard coneLanf'
2ropellor
and bendixfuel injeclioncarbureLorallowedthe 5OD Lo pertorm
weaponsload'
quiLewellfor if.ELimeand carry a then EubsNanLial
lbs,Lhe
10'855
of
Whenfully loadedls if"oqroeeoperalingweight
ePeed
maximum
couldcruieear a 144 mphand tly aL a
OaunLiese
Thal's eepecially
of cver240 moh in a divebombinqconfi1uraLion.
whent'he ce.nl'erline bombwas the IOOOlbs' moneler
inf,eresLinq,
toornl6l wifh.
the 59D often flew un7

+-

Thio drawin1is use,l to illustrate Nhebaeic1un aameft ueed on the )bD. lnslead

ii:g:::;i'":'li:,:itr;:^::";^,:,\:::,:::;'^'"J

can oee,Lhemountingwas bolteA onlo I'he enqinecowl,on trheslarboard eide,iueL belcwto Lhe
eilarLedanA connecr.ed
and forward of the pilcls cano?y. lt' was elecNrically
eleclrical circuit for the machine4une I'hemselvesand connecf'eAvy Lhe cablefrcm Lhe
rear of I,he camem h o u e i n q .

10

AEide
lhe speedbrakedetailEonLheDauntleEE'
someicleaof
photo endthe drawinqv,tillconvey
Hopefullyt:his
f
or
ntcre
deEail
a
bil
Yheactuating armc v'tillVrovide
lrorn 1hespacin,Sanr)locationof the pe.tira'Vedbraie hctles,
your com7lered1OD kit'
thoEeof us whowanxt"ot)isplay rhis uniquearranqementon
:.l.,t:.,i,:ii
:.::!:r:::::::

thiE slnt'. whichis t oo dark, ie
usedln aqainPro'/idet'he onlyo1'her
illustration I couldttnd f or t'he two side
mountnd c anopyspoilers (mentioned
ea rlier).intpnded lo provide eome
shelt'erfor the rear 4Ltnner.lt max'also
providea bitrmoreineiTht'inlo howthe
manuallyloldedand stovrcdcano?Y
stored in t'hetr
sectrions1at v,then
forvrard?osiIions.

::':i:::::'::|

scmeideaof the rear f,win.3Oaalair
and plvtos prcvideyouwiLh
Ihese drawinqs
end"of lhe 1urts.whilealso
the"bueiness
cooledmachine6un3. TheWp shot, illust,rates
Ehe
\unner (in addtEionfa the
illustratinqlhe arrnoredfaceplate intnndedto proleat
ta illustrate the guns
are
below
Thedrawinqs
breaet plates illustraTndpreviouely).
The
shot (W r,herigh'b)also
small
deployedandstawedbeneaththe luntunnel doots.
f ace shield,including
qunner's
I'he
providesa bitrof detail about,the very visableareaaround
qunnerto
lhe
Thie
perntittnd
device
the etnwed machinechar4ingcord and handle.
(.or
his protective
front)
of
the
rechargethe gunswithout havinytn reachout'side around
armcrshield.

1'hisEmaiidrawin4
showethe basicdesiqrt
and shaVeof the A5b
I
Tacticalantenna.
noiicea the Accurate
insLr uction5 callthis a
'\a4i"
andarnno, surc of
the difierencesbetween
lhetwo (if any).Thereis
oneSuchanlenna
each
mottntedbeneath
wing.

Themainaearareverycleanand
no*,clulf,eredvrithenlernal ?arto o(
pieces.As you can aeer'hereare onty
two linescominqdownNhestrut, t'he
cablewhichconlainsLhemec|nnical
connectioncableto shortentheshack
r;l;rul,on retract'ionand I'he hydraulic
hose line whichProvidesfluid and
brakinaacf ionto thewheels'
'lhe
tail wheeland cat'apulrnoldback
tiNlinqare illustratedin bot'hof Ehesetwa
drawinqs.Ihe upVerdrawinqis cf the solid""ire
ggDs (whileall shore
wheelfi)r'inqkt allcarrier
pneurrtaticlail
the
vtith
fit'lnd
basedwere
shcckaVearbing
is
small
a
Nhere
wheele).While
wheelaesembly
l
ail
the
'
strut, inlhis assembly
cauld
nar
sleerable'but
v12srlr| relrac'lable
6
O
3
"
t ur n rreelr- thr o u4h
'fhe
lroldback piece,shownta'Lhelei'r"iE
itt
held"upin Vlace"by a apecialeprinqwhennol
eralictns'
u,e durinqoat'apultc'tp

--

Th"u" two drawin7sillustratn Lhetwo promi'
extrericrdaors cn the DaunllesE
, nentiy disVleyeJ
f uselaqe.Theoneon lhe lefl is trhehfe ratl compart?'
is localed in acircularopeningon che
menl Jocr,rvhich
' ' '
andaft' of t'he
a
?ofi sideof l,heSgDiustbelow
qvnner''rVositictn.
,
j

ii

'

Therectangularholeon trheriqht is the baggaqe
'
compartment door,whichiEon t'he elarboard side of
rhe 59D. Youwill also notice lhe rounded area ln the
frontt'oVof rhebaggageo?entng'ThisiEtheround
I'helif'erat|, hencet'hebaqqage
trutes6snf,aininq
! (
abit'lowerandaft of thelife raft
comr/arLment,is
on the Daun'lless'
ccm?art'menr'

o

d to
thie drawin4is include
ul*v
a
caI
t'w
o
e
lh
illust'rate
?
towinq hooLsrrseear row
indicators). Ih ese hools were
boltndont"oNhe560 lower
wingsand wereofaenremoved
vthenLhe.aircrafl' vtas"aghore"
and not'operatndoff the"baat'."
the ship'scat'aPulLmechanisnt
is attachedro a"bridie"(cablel
v,rhichis in t'urn hookedonln
these twcttowinq hookein order
Lo iaunchNheaircralx olt the
carrier.

Saturday. SePtember 2O. 1997
NationalGuardArmory
R o o m1 1 4
1601WestArmoryWaY
Seattle
Directions: From Northor Southbound1-5,take
the N.E. 45th St. exit. DriveWest on 45th,
crossingunder Highway99 (orAuroraAveNodh)
toward N.W. Market St. in the Ballarddistrict.
ContinueWest on Market St. toward 15thAve.
N.W. Turn left (south)onto 15thAve. N.W.and
drive acrossthe BallardBridgeuntilyou reach
Armory Way (just as you see the Animal Shelter)
Watch for signs. You should park in the Metro
Park & Ride Lot.
lf coming from South Seattle,take Highway99
onto the Alaska Way viaductto WesternAveFollowWesternAve. north to ElliottAve. until it
turns into 15thAve N.W.,then to the ArmoryWay
turnoff.
stF..} .
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